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LGB REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH
(An Autonomous body under Ministry of Hea,lth and Family Wellare, Govt. of India)

Website: www.lgbrimh.gov.in, e - Mail: mail(@lgbrimh.gov.in
Post Box No. 15:: FAX No. (O3712) 233623

TEZPUR:: 784OO1 :: ASSAM

LGB/NAZ/l 456lPart-ll2l/ ?+ 83 Date:

NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION

Scaled Quotations are invited fur sLrpply. lnstallation. tc.sting and commissioning of items to
clevelop thc OPD C'lassroom tbr Virtual L'lassroom as pcr Annexure-l at LGBRIMH, Tezpur as per the
scope ol'tvorl< etnd on the terms and conditions mentioned in the enclosed document.

'['he technical and flnancial qurotations should be submitted in the separate sealed envelopes,
No quotations rvould be accepted by e-mail and only hard copies will be considered. Subject line and
Quotittion Ref-ert:nce should be written on the Top of the envelope. Bidder can submit query at
lgbeqLrotationQltgmail.com latest within 7 days flom the date of publication of the quotation.

The quotations may be submitted to the Office of the undersigned within I 5 days from the date of
issue of notification. The rate should be quoted both in figure and words. Any corrections made should
bs' authenticated. Use of whitener is strictly unacceptable. The quotation shoutd be submitted in the
sealed covcr sLrper scribed "Quotations fbr Supply. Installation, testing and commissioning of items to
Develop the OPI) ('lassroom tbr Virtual ('lassroom at LGBItIMI-1, Tezpur" and addressed to: - The
Director' LClll{llVIll. I c'zpur. Sonitpur, Assarn-784001. lnstitute reserves rhe right to reject any or all the
bids withoLrl assigning any reason thereol'.

Sealed Quotations should reach on or befbre l5 days from the date of publication of the quotation.

Director
LCBRIMH,'fezpur
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A. I'echnical Ouotation:

The following documents have to be provided along with the technical quotation:

i. Provide Profile of Firm/Company along with the Year of establishment. Declaration by the
proprietor of the firm, in case, the firm is proprietorship on non *judicial stamp poper of worth
Rs. 100.00 - duly qttested by |{olary Public. In case ol partnership firm, a scanned copy of
partnership deed duly registered by the Register of Firms. lncorporation certificate in case of
company should be surbmitted.

ii. EMD of Rs. 5000.00 in the form of DD/FDRiBG in the favor of Director, LGBRIMH, Tezpur
payable at Tezpur, Sonitpur, Assam or proolot'EMD exernption should be submitted,

iii. Annual tLrrnover ol'the bidde'r lirr tl-re last 3 Years liom Chartered Accountants should be

subm ittecl.

iv. Nantes & addresses ot' sinrilar projects in GovV Serli-govt./Go\t. Autonomous academic
institution along with the telephone numbers of the contact persons of the clients to whom
similar services provided by your company. Documentary evidence to be provided for the
same.

v. Recent non-conviction/ non-blacklisting certificate on non *judicial stomp paper oJ'worth Frs.

100.00 cluly atlested by lVoturlt Public (As per annexure III) should be submitted.

vi. Updated Inoome Tax return documents should be submitted.

vii. PAN Card and GST registration certificate should be submitted.

viii. Valid Trade License or lncorporation certiflcate should be submitted.
ix. DLrly filled annexLlre IV and V should be submitted.
x. Vetrdor shourld be OEM or Authorized BLrsiness Partner ol'the items (Sl. No. 1,2 & 5 of

Annexure-l) as per details in the'Ar-rncxure L Attach the relevant and valid document of
OEM ir.r support of autl"rorization tbr iterns Sl. No. 1.2 &5 of Annexure-1.

B. General Terms & Conditions:
i. Technical and Financial quotation should be submitted on company letter head and should

be subrnitted duly signed by the authorized person.
ii. The payment will be made after the successful supply, installation, testing and commissioning

of the product quoted and on receipt of bill fbr the same.

iii. The quoted price shall be valid fbr at least I year. Institute will not entertain any requestin
respect of escalation of price due to any reason whatsoever.

iv. Financial quotation of only those firms will be opened, whose Technical Quotations are

el igibte afier Technical evaluation.
v. Sub-letting/Sub-contractol'award/r.vork is notallowed.
vi. L.GBRIMII. TezpLrr reserves the right to accept or re.ject any or all the quotations without

assigning an\' reason r,vhatsoever.

vii. [n casc of any dispute the same shall be mitigated as per provision of the quotation and

territorialjurisdiction shall be within the limit of the Tezpur District Court.
viii. The L I bidder will be evaluated based on the total price of all items.

ix. The bidder should quote rate fbr all items. If the bidder quote for partial items then the bid is

liable to be cancelled. 
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C.

a)

EMD/ PERFORMANCE SECURITY

Bidder should submit EMD of Rs. 5000.00 in the form of DD/FDR drawn in favor of Director,
LGBRIMH, Tezpur, Assam, payable at Tezpur, Sonitpur, Assam failing which the quotation shall
not be considered for acceptance and will be summarily rejected. Cash, cheque or any other mode

of payrnent will not be accepted at all. The EMD deposited against previous quotation cannot be
adjusted or considered for this quotation. No interest will be payable on the EMD. The EMD of
the approved bidder will be released only atter the concerned firm deposits necessary
performance security. The DD/FDwBG of EMD should reach LGBRIMH before the last
date of opening of technical quotation. LMD of unsuccessl'r"rl bidders will be returned in due
tirne.

PEItF OI{MANCE SECUItIl'Y:- I)ertbrmance Security. equivalent to 3%o ol the total cost of the
items approved shall have to be deposited by the successful bidder in the lbrm of DD/FDR drawn
in favor of Director LGBRIMH, payable at Tezpur. Performance security should remain valid for
aperiod of sixty days beyond the date of completion of all contractual obligations of the supplier
including warranty obligations. The same arnount will be released only after fulfillment of
contractual obligations and no interest shall be payable thereof.

Scope of Work:

l. The bidder should ensure proper installation, testing and commissioning of items of Virtual
Classroorn and the proper functioning of all the equipments.
2. Srrppli". installation, commissiorring and rnaintcnance of infiastrltcture /equipments as per the
l'echnical specilication mentioned in Annexrrre l.
3. All eclLtiptnents ol'the virtual (llassrooms shall be delivered and installed at location/site of
LGBRIMII. -lezpur.

4. The Bidder shall bear all the costs for the supply, installation and maintenance.
5. The equipment & peripherals must be supported for perfect installation at the delivery site.

6. The successful bidder has to provide after sales service after expiry of the warranty period.
The rate tbr CMC of the quoted items has to be filled in the financial quotation.

Purchasers Rishts :-
a. Institute reserves the right to accept/reject any or all the Quotations in whole or in part and

annul the quotation process without assigning any reason whatsoever.
b. Institute reserves the right to relax/withdraw any of the terms and conditions mentioned in

thc' Qrrotation Document so as to overcome any problem encollntered during the selection
ot'the biddcrs and also during the course ot'the executir-ln of the contract.

c. lnstitLrte reserves the right to black list a bidder lbr a suitable period in case the finn fails
to horrour its quotation without sufllcient grounds.

d. lf a frrm after award of the contract violates any of the terms and conditions, it shall be

blacklisted and its performance guarantee shall be fbrf'eited.

b)

D.

E.



e. It shall in no way be binding on the lnstitute to purchase the exact number of quantities as

indicated in the Quotation Document. The actual quantities that may be purchased by the Institute
may vary in each case.



Annexure: I

Specilication of items:

Sl. No. Item description Quantity
I 65 inches, full HD (min resolution) bezell"riru

ports (3 years warranty)
1 no.

2. Laptop
Core i-5/ Ryzen 5,

8 CB DDR4 Rarn
I I.B HDD + 256 CB SSI)
l-1" Display' monitor
Wi-Fi, Ethernet port, Bluetooth, USB 3.0 ports, HDMI ports
3 years onsite warranty
Original Windows l1 pro License
Inbuilt speakers
Full version of Microsoft 365

lno

3. UPS 8OO VA I

4. 5 meter long HDMI cable I

5. Video Conferencing Camera with built in microphone, Wide angle 120
degrees field of view, 1080P Full HD resolution (3 years warrantv)

I

6. CAT-6 cables 150 Mtr.
7. Ethernet Switch (8-Port) 2 nos.
8. Collar microphone I
9. Window Curtains (Fabric: corton, W-5ft X L-5,5ft) a

J
r0. _Qq-ojQfteins (Fabric: cotton, W-5ft X L-7ft) 2

il Ol'tlce Desk (Width:4fi, Depth:2fi, Hieht:2.5 tr) 2



Annexure - II

CRI M I N AL LIABI LITY U N DERTAKI NG

(To be executed on Rs,700/-Non-judiciolstomp Poper duly attested by pubtic Notary)

,... Do solemnly pledge and affirm:

l. ttrat lam the proprietor /partner/authorized signatory of

M/s.

t. No police case is pending against the proprietor / partner of the company (Agency).
lndicate any convictions if any against the Company/firm/partner.

2. l/We have not quoted the price higher than previously supplied to any Government
lnstitute / organisation / reputed Private organisation in recent past.

3. (Proprietor/firm) has never blacklisted by any organization.

Name & Signature

Seal of the participating Bidder Company

Affi rmatio n/Verif i cation



l.

Annexure-III

UNDERTAKING

The Director,
LGBRIMH, Tezpur
Sir,

The urrdersigned certity that l/we have gclnc through the entire quotation docurtrents including
ternls attd conditions Ilentioned in the quotatiou docurnent and unclertake to cornply with them.
l/wc have no objectiort for any of the content olthe quotation document and l/we undertake
llot to submit any cornplaint,/ representation against the quotation document after
submission date and time of the quotation. The rates quoted by me/us are valid and binding
on me/us for acceptance till the validity of quotation.

ll we enclose herewith the bank DD/FDR/BG No. Dated. ..For Rs.

. (For
Rupees. .....) drawn in favor of the
Director LGBRIMH, Tezpur towards EMD.
I/We undersigned hereby bind myself/ourselves to LGB Regional Institute of Mental Health,
Tezpur, Assam -784001 to supply the approved product in the approved prices to
LGBRIMH,Tezpur. The product shall be of the best quality and of the kind as per the requirement
ol the institution. The decision of the Director, LCBRIMH, Tezpur, lndia (herein after called
thesaidotlicer)asregardtothequalityandkirrd ofarticle shall be flnal and bindingonme/us.

liwe utrderlake to arrange lbr a dernonstration ol'the product, if required. Failure to arrange fbr
a detlotlstration on the given date may lead to cancellation of the quotation. Cost of such
demonstration shall be borne by me/ r"rs.

Perfbrmance security 3o/o of the cost of the product approved shall be deposited by me/us in
the tbrrn of DD/FDR/Bank Guarantee in the narne of Director, LGBRIMH' Tezpur on award
of the contract fronr a Nationalised / Comrnercial Bank and shall remain in the custody
of the Director LGBRIMH, Tezpur till the validity of the Contract period plus two month.
Perfbrmancc' security should remain valid for a period of sixty days beyond the date of
completion of all contractual obligations of the supplier including warranty obligations.
I/We declare that no legil,/financial irregularities are pending agaird the proprietor Partner of

the quotationing firm or manufacturer.
l/We undertake that the product supplied are as per Make/Model lCatalogue/
teclrn ical I iterature description.
l,/we do hereby conf-inn that the prices,/rates qLloted are flxed and are at par with the
prices quoted by me/us to any other Covt. of lndia/Govt, Hospitals/Medical
lnstitutions,zPSUs. L/we also ofl-er to supply the product at the prices and rates not
exceeding those mentioned in the Financialeuotation.
I pledge and solernnly affirm that the intbrmation submitted in quotation documents is true

to the best ot'mv knowleclge and beliet. t furlher pledge and solemnly atlirm that nothing has

been concealed by nte and if anything adl,erse comes to the notice of purchaser during the

validity of quotation period, the Director, LGBRIMH, Tezpur (lndia)will have full authority to rake

appropriate action as he/she may deem fit.

Signature of bidder
7 With seal of firm (Name of bidder)

7.

Place

Date



ANNEXURE - IV

Organization's contact detai ls

NAME & ADDRESS OF

THE Vendor/ Manufbcturer / Agent

Phone

Fax

E-mail

Contact Person Name

Mobile Number

PAN Number

CST Number

Bank details

(Bank Name, Account No., IFSC no., etc)

EMD Details



Financial Quotation: Annexure V

Item description Quantity Details of
Make/

Model ol'the
item quoted

Rate without
tax

(in Rs.)
(lnclusive of
installation

charqes. ifa
65 inches, full HD (min
resolution) bezelless, LED TV
with HDMI ports (3 years

Laptop
Core i-5l Ryzen 5,
8 CB DDR4 Ram
I TB HDD +256 GB SSD
l4" Display monitor
Wi-Fi, Ethernet port,
Bluetooth, USB 3.0 ports,
HDMI ports
3 years onsite warranty
Original Windows l1 pro
License
Inbuilt speakers
Full version olMicrosoft 365

UPS 8O() VA
5 meter long HDMI cable
V ideo Conf'erencing Camera
with built in microphone,
Wide angle 120 degrees field
of view, 1080P Full HD
resolution (3 years warran
CAT-6 cables

Ethernet Switch (8-Port
Collar mi

Window Curtains (Fabric:
cotton, W-5ft X L-5.5ft
Door Curtains (Fabric: cotton,
W-5ft XL-7ft
Ofllce Desk (Width :4tt,
Depth:21i. tlight:2.5 li)

CMC alter warran
Video conferencing Camera

CMC for l" year after warrant
CMC for 2"o year after warrant
CMC for 3'd year after warrant
CMC for 4tn year after warrant
CMC for 5th year after warrant



CI{ECKLIST

SL.

NO.

Document Submitted

Yes/No

I Provide Proflle of Firm/Company along with the Year of
establishment. Declaration by the proprietor of the firm, in case, the
firm is proprietorship on non -judicial stamp paper of worth Rls.
100.00 - duly ottested by Notary Public.ln case of partnership firm, a
scanned copy of partnership deed duly registered by the Register of
Firms. Incorporation certificate in case of company should be
submitted.

2. EMD of Rs. 5000.00 in the form of DD/FDR/BG in the favor of
Director, LGBRIMH, Tezpur payable at Tezpur, Sonitpur, Assam or
proof of EMD exemption should be submitted.

J. Annual turnover of the bidder for the last 3 Years from Chartered
Accountants should be submitted.

4. Names & addresses of sirnilar projects in Govt/ Semi-govt./Covt.
Autornntrus academic institurtion along with the telephone numbers
ot' the contact persons of the clients to whom similar services
provided by your company. Documentary evidence to be provided fbr
the same.

5. Recent non-conviction/ non-blacklisting certiflrcate on non -judicial
stqmp pqper of worth Rs. 100.00 - duly attested by Notory Public (As
per annexure III) should be submitted.

6. Updated Income Tax return documents should be submitted.

7. PAN Card and GST registration certificate should be submitted.

8. Valid Trade License or lncorporation certificate should be submitted.

9. Duly filled annexure IV and V should be submitted.

10. Vendor should be OEM or Authorized Business Partner of the items
(Sl. No. 1,2 & 5 of Annexure-l) as per details in the Annexure I.

Attach the relevant and valid docurnent ol' OEM in support of
authorization fbr items Sl. No. l, 2 & 5 olAnnexure-1.
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